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4) Describe tlre aflilude ol the manager at th€ bank towards the narrator.

V Answer six ol lhe lollowing in nor more lhan 2 sentences :

1) What s lhe only lhing thar can be possessed by ev€ryone, accord ng lo
Gandh ?

2) Whal sconsidered a pedaniic aiieclation among the Eno sh p€ople ?

Write an essay o1200 words of one of the lollow ng :

1) Do you agree w lh Shaw s c a m lhai lhere s no such thing as dea ycotrecl
Englislr ? Supporl you. answerwilh evdence frorn the essay.

2) " rnusl discard al wea lh, all possess on. Whal s the signilicance of valuntary
povedy acco.ding io Gandhi ? (1x8=8)

W er-p.d. o/ 200 {o.dr oi one or t-F ro o{i-9
1) Wlral do you admire about Annie Johnson ? How does the lrlih ol Ann e s

2) Whal are lhe implications ol war, assuggested in lhe poem ThereWit Come
Sofl Fa ns ? (1:8=8)

Answerlhre oi the iollowng in aboul S0 words:

1) The manager al the otfice ol Holis had many good and some bad qualues.
Explain

2) Whal a€ llre irnplications oltravellng a less rraveled road ? Doesthe toad
n lhe poern have more lhan an ordinary sgnificalion ?

3) How does the poem TobeolUse descrbediiierentaspectsoltheld-aaol
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3) why dld lhe membeG ol ihe slafi leave one aner the oih er ?

4) Whalislhesgnilicanceollhechoceolthecolourye ow n the tirst iine ol
the poem The Foad NotTake. ?

5) Whal did Annie do afler ensurino thal lhe workers had become dependent

6) Whal s lhe sign licance ol the a usion to Greek amphoras and Hop vases ?

7) whal was the .analoas reaction tq llre sight oi lhe accou.lanl ?

8) How wllrnature revive itsei aner the war ?

V. Answer lhe lo owing

a) Fill n the bank wlth lhe correcl word end ng l

9) He had a dlb plar.

b) Exam ne the jo owinq sentence and identiiy the conecl nrean ng or lhe
highlghled adverb

10) [,ly s!perior rece ved my slggestons coolly
(wilhout enlhusiasm/exciled y/q! ellV)

c) ldenlilyihe spel ng mislakes in the sentence given below and wile olilhe

1r) Are yo! a successlul pesof ?

d) Fillin lhe bank by seecting the correct allernalive in bracket

12) Accord ng lo the wealher repod, a rainstorm is
(eminent/irnminent)

e) Flewrre lhe following senlences co(eclly :

13) I ke Tami ilnrodsongs.
14) The acouslcs in rhis haila.e pedecl.


